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Gentlemen:

Herewith is report on your property:-

This property ia located in Buckskin GuJ.ch, seven miles west
of Alms, Park County, Colorado, and is reached via state Highway No.8,
from Denver.

BuckSkin GuJ.ch is one 0 l' the localities that go to make up the
fallJ)uS and fabulously rich producing district known as the Alms Mining
iJistrict.

The Vlyandotte vein system, a!x:mt 2 1/2 feet in Width, is ot
the true fissure type, making the mining of t1:2 property a simple matter
of following the vein between walls of gronite.

Assays takan from the vein, on which the present mining has
been done, smw values aa high aa a little over 8 ounces 01' @Pldper ton.

The developmmt at the present time <x>nsists of a main tunnel
225 l'eet in length from which a drift, of 90 1'eet in length, extends
IlOrthwesterly. Alae 8llOtber drif't 01' '15 1'eet in length, extends south-
westerly. Both 01' these drif'ts slow ore at the bree.ats and are drt ven
on the ore streak, from the main tunnal. The assays rwntloned above :
were taken at various places along these drl1'ts l'Ihich WlPWthe continu-
ance of tbe vein along the entire length of the drif'ts besides Showing
in the floor of the 90 foot drift.

At the junction of the main tunnel with the drifts, much stoping •
hae been done, Which also soows values as already stated.

The ore 6S now encountered is a heavy sulphide With g>ld the
predominating value.

A fifty horse power motor has been installed to furnish power
for driving the c0l!1Preseor. The compressor and receiver are already set
for operating. Two stopers and a drifter, with all mountings, are on the
ground ready tor use. All steel end bita for any kind of' mining are
also on the property. Air lines are ell laid, power line ie constructed,
transformers ere in place, and all machinery is set on a concrete base.

A bunk house and dining room suffici.ent tor twelve men is
already constructed in a unit construction plan, putting all of the
machinery, blacksmith shop, and liVing quarters under one roof. Mine
track is laid in all parts of the tunnel end drifts with mine cars tor
underground tr:ensportat ion.
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Wyendotte Apex Geld Mining Company.
305 :&np1raBuUding,
Denver, Colorado

Gentlemen:

Herewith is report on your property:-

This property is located in Bucl,skin GUlch, seven miles west
of Alma, Park County, Colorado, and is reached via State HighwayNo.8,
from Denver.

Buckskin GUlch is one of the localities that go to make up the
fannus and fabulously rich producing district known as the Alms Mining
lJistrict.

The Wyandotte vein system, aoout 2 1/2 teet in Width, is or
the true fissure type, making the mining of tre property a simple matter
of f01J.;)w1.D8the vein between walls at grOillte.

Aesays tekan from the vein, on whlch the present mining hee
been done, srow values as high es a little over 8 ounoes of I§lld per ton.

The developmmt at the present time oonelllts of a main tunnel
225 feet in length tram which a drift, ot 90 teet in length, extends
northwesterly. Alao another drift of '75 l"eet in length, extends south-
westerly. Both of these drifts sblw ors at t he breasts and are dr1ven
on the are streak, from the main tunnal. The essays IOOntlonedabove
were tal,en at various places along these drifts l'/hich Ilhowthe oontinu-
ance of the vein along the entire length of the drifts besides Showing
in the floor of the 90 foot drift.

At the junction of the main tunnel with too drifts, much etoping
hea bean done, Which also Sool'l8 values es a1ready stated.

The ore ss now encountered is a heavy sUlphide with €pld the
predominating value.

A fifty horse power motor has been installed to furnish power
for driving the compressor. The compressor and receiver are already set
for operating. Tv", stopers and a drifter. with alllllOuntinge, are on the
ground ready tor use. All steel and bite for any kind ot mining are
also on the property. Air lines ere all laid, power line is constructed,
transformers ere in place, and all machinary is sat on a oonerete bsse ,

A bunk house end dining room sut1'icient tor twelve men is
already oonstructed in a unit oonstruetion plan, putting all of the
machinery, blaoksmith shop, and living quarters under one roOf. Mine
track is laid in all parte of the tunnel and drifts with mine cers tor
underground trlll18portatlon.



A t\\O and a half' ton G.M.C. auto truck is used for hauling
supplies and for the hauling of ore to tl:ll railroad.

Ore and 50rting bin are also built and with all of the above
improveloontsready for operating, thie property can be put in a paying
proOucing stage at once.

AU of tl:ll improvementsmntioned are paid for in full, which
is a very helpful item, as all of the moneycan now be spent in the
dsvalopment and mining of the ore.

As the surface rises very rapidly further driving on the vein
will give an abundanceof stoping ground.

In conclusion I feel this is an exceptional opportunity for
the investor to realize a diVidend paying investment.

Not only has the investor the opportunity of participating in
a rully equipped, debt free, mining property, but he also has the added
advantage of kDowingall his oooey will be spent only tor actual mining
and production of the ore.

Lyn McFadden

Yours truly,

2341 Gaylord Street,
Denver, Colorado,
March 29, 1935.
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WIANtOTTE AND ORA KIIlG MINES

Information furnished by :r. W. C~ark
Feb. 27,1936

IDCATION

This mining property is located in Buckakin Gulch of the Alma
Mining District in Park Count." CoJ.oraO:>,about 6-1/2 mUes northwest of
the town of Alma. The town of A.1.Ine is on a state highway, and a good
mountS1n road leads to the mine flOmAlma. This lOad, oo\1Over, ceIUlOt
be kept open ror travel during the winter months because of 1he heavy
snows in this locality.

The Wyandotte Apsx Gold Mining UOmpanyhas 1;hese tl'D min1ng claims
under lease and in addition owns outright the claims Robin No. ~ and No.2
to make up this mining plOperty.

HISmRY

The Wyandotte and Ore King cla1Jm on which most of the 1IC>1'k has
been done, were patented in 1883. Considerable develoIJlOOnt\'Ork was done
at this time, end it is reported that about $75,000 worth ot ore was mined.
The present companybegan operating this property in :ruly 1932, the work
being almost entirely development to block out too vein.

GEJIOGY

This property is in a comparatively rugged mountain region and
has an al.titude of ll,500 ft. above sell. level. The predominating formations
of thiS area are pre-Chambrian quarteites. A true fissure vein averaging
2-1/2 ft. in width extendS through the length of the Wyandotte and Ora
King olaims. The ore is a copper-lead sulphide containing gold and silver.
Assays of the ore Showgold values of from 1 to 12 ounces and silver 6 to
17 ounces.

The main tunne~ 7' x 8' and 230 ft. long is drivan to intersect
the vein aDda raise run on the vein to tho surface a distencs Of 125 feet.
This gives collSiderable stoping ground, and semples taken at intervals in
the raise ahow too val.ues holding throughout this ground. A drift is
driven on the vein a distance of 60 feet to the ~eft of the main tmnel
and another drirt to the right 90 feet al.ong the Vein. Ibth theSe drirts
sllowore at the breBllts. Soma stop1ng hBll been dOneon these drifts
extendiIJg f'rom the main tunnel where probably the ore tor the shipments
of the early days was mined.

Electric power is now instal.led at the mine, and compressors and
motor are mounted on oement fOtltldatiollS ready tor operation. A complete
supply of mining tools are at hand. Track is laid in the tunnal and drifts.

BUIWINClS

All machinery is housed in a building so located at the portal of
the tunnel to facilitate rork in severe weather. A blacksmith shop, ore
bins, and living quarters for ten men are also at the Ib1ne.
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CLIMA.T~

During the Bevere winter m::>nthsweather collditions are adverse to
regular mining operations, altb:lugh men p:roperly housed could remain at the
mine end carryon underground operatiollS. Ore mined during theee months
could be stored in the bins.
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